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When credit is given him for this, the amouiit due to the plain
tiffs is reduced to Es. 287-8-0. Tiie result of the above findings 
is thut the plaintiffs’ suit for possession of the sir land and mesue 
profits should be dismissed, and a decree passed for Es. 2S7-8-0, 
instead of Us. 3;009-8-0, -with costs proportionate to their 
success.

I would allow the appeal and vary the decree of the lower 
Court as set forth above. But, to mark our sense of the bad 
faith displayed by the defendant, I would not allow him any 
costs here or in the Court below.

B y  t h e  C ourt :—The appeal is allowed; the decree of the 
lower Court is varied, and the plaintiffs' suit dismissed, 
except as regards the sum of Es. 287-8-0. The plaintiffs will 
get costs in this Court and the Court below proportionate to 
their success. The defendant will pay his own costs throughout.

Decree modified.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir JoJtn Kt., OMef Justice and Mr- J l̂sUoe
OOCHI AND AI^OX'HEtt (DE1?ENDATSTS}j ULPAT a n d  o t h e r s  (P liA IN T IIiT s).

Mnha-lra]iman»~-Agreement as to distriluUon of offerings—Contraci— 
Cause of action.

Amongst tlio Malia-bralimaus of a particular village an agreoment obtained 
tliat some of them should collect and receiye oiferings during certain months ; 
that during those mouths tho others should refrain from I’eceiving any offerings, 
and that in certain other months the other Maha-brahmans .should collect and 
receive the offerings and tliey should refrain from collecting offerings.

Seld that this was a good agreement and sufficient to support an action 
for damages by the persons entitled to the ofPei'ings in & particular montJi 
as against tlio persons who liad received those offerings contrary to the 
agreement, ^

This was a suit of the nature of a suit for damages for breach 
of contruet. The parties to the suit wore Maha-brahmans. The 
plaintiffs’ case was as follows :—They alleged that at a time long 
anterior to suit an arrangement had been come to amongst the

* First Appeal No. 59 of 1897, from an order of Mauivi Muliammad Mazhar 
Uiss.iiii Khan,, Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the a9tli June 1897.



Malia-bralimans of Mainpuri by wliicli each of them took it in 1898
turn to receive the offerings made on an el:adasha (eleventh day "̂ 'oux
ceremony), that is to say, if such a ccremony took place during 
the turn of a particular Maha-hrahman the offerings made were 
taken by him. The turn of the plaintiffs’ maternal' grand
father as Maha-brahman fell in the months of Jeth, Bhadon,
Aghan and Phagun and he used to receive the !Maha-brahman’s 
dues in respect o f any ehadasha occurring during those days.
After his death his widow Mithua continued to rê ’eive the dues 
which had fallen to his share. By a deed of gift of the 9th of 
December 1885 she gave that right of a Maha-brahman to the 
plaintiffs who held it since then. The plaintiffs further alleged 
that in the village of Deopura, which is attached to Mainpuri, 
one Thakw Tribhawan Singh died, and his ahadasha was per
formed on the 8th Jeth Badi, Samhat 1953, corresponding to the 
6th of May 1895. That day belonged to the plaintiffs’ turn as 
Maha-brahmanSj but the defendants took without any right the 
offering!? made on that occasion to the value of some Rs. 200.
The plaintiffs therefore sued to recover the offerings or their value. '

The defendants pleaded, inter alia, that such a suit would 
not lie.

The Court of first instance (Munsif of Mainpuri) upheld this 
contention and dismissed the suit on the ground that it was not 
cognizable h j  a Civil Court.

The plaintiffs appealed. The lower appellate Court (Sub
ordinate Judge o f Mainpuri) held that the suit would lie, and 
made an order of remand under section 562 of the Code of Civil 
ProcedurG. From that order the defendants appealed to the Figli 
Court.

Babu tfogindro Nath Ghaudkri, for the appellants.
Pandit Sundar Lai, for the respondents.
ilDGB, C. J. and B urkitt, J. The plaintiffs sued the 

defendants to recover money and offerings received by the 
defendants in breach o f an agreement between the parties. The 
parties were 3Iaha-hrahmanSf and it is alleged that an agreement
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iggs Lttcl beeu come to between tlie j)rer]eeessors of tlie parties, the

OOCHI effect of wliioh now, as applied to the present parties, is that tl'.e 
''p- " plaintiffs sliOLild colloct and receive offerings during certiiin

Um .vp. ixioiitli ;̂ that during thoso Dioiiths tlie defendants sliould refrain
from receiving any uffiering'S, and that in certain other months the 
defendants slioiild Gollojt and receive the offerings and the 
plaintitfs should refrain from collecting oiferiug.-. The first 
Court dismissed the sait on tlie gromid that such a suit would not 
lie. The setiond Court set aside tlie decree of tlie first Court, 
and made an order of remand uiuler section 5G2 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, l^rom that order of remand this appe:d 
has beeu brought

In the course of the argumen.t we have been referred to 
Doorga Parshad v. Buclree (1'; Lake v, Qu-nesliRs fS j; Biivfja 
Prasad v. Gemki (S) ; JlnommunPandey v. Dinoo Nath Panday 
(4.), Ear Lall v. Jeorakhun Lall (5);  Deonath v. Mussumat 
GtmeyRhee f 6 j ; Bindhu Lai v. Sampat Misr (1) and Muddun 
Mohan Ghossal v. N’uhoram ChucIceyhuUy (S).

!Fow of these authorities have any bearing on this ca;:!c. 
The decisions in otliers of them, so fer as tliey would apply hero, 
ivere obiter. This snit is based on an alleged contract, whicli 
of course must be proved. For present purposes, and those only, 
■̂ve asriume that the alleged contract can be proved. It is,-not 
agidnst public policy tliat such a contract should Ije entered intô  
and we know no reason in law whiuh woidd make such a contract 
bad. The cause of action would apparently be for damages for 
breach of the contract. The measure of -f.iese damages probably 
would be the iimouiit proved to have been received by the 
defendants in breach of the contract. "We dismiss this appeal 
with costs.
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